
MINUTES OF THE ORRVILLE ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MEETING 
Held December 10, 2018 

 
 
OFFICERS PRESENT:  Keith Amstutz, Jeff Aul, Theresa Conway, Michelle Lax, Jason Haley, 

Shelley Johnson, Jen Phillips 
STAFF PRESENT:  Audrey Zuercher, Sandy Davault, Doug Davault, Brent Steiner,  Mark 

Auble, Sly Slaughter 
Welcome 
President Keith Amstutz called the meeting to order at approximately 7:33 pm with officers, staff, 
and 2 members in attendance. 
 
 
Minutes 
Theresa Conway moved, and  Mark Auble seconded to approve the minutes for the October 15. 
2018 Booster Club meeting as submitted.  Motion carried. 
 
Treasurer’s Report 
Checking account balance: $51,895.55 
Accounts Receivables $1,000.00 
Minimum balance hold: -5,000.00 
Unspent coach budgets: -27338.50 
Petty Cash on hand: 725.00 
PayPal account balance:                                                     $ 0.00 
Savings accounts balance: $20,007.01 
Accounts payable: -11,573.59 
Unencumbered balance: 29,715.47 
 
 
Turf CD balance:  $79,970.87 
 
 Jeff Aul moved, and Jen Phillips seconded to approve the treasurer’s report as submitted.  Motion 
carried. 
 
Old Business 
Please continue to visit https://smile.amazon.com/ch/34-6734859 
Reminder – Car Raffle Drawing on February 16th. 
Reminder – Cake Auction January 11th at the Boy’s Basketball game vs Tuslaw. 
The board voted to supply charter buses for the football team to travel to Sandusky for their State 
Semi-Final game vs Liberty Center. 
 
New Business 
Congratulations to the football team, Coach Davault, and the entire coaching staff on winning the 
Division V State Championship! 
Football plaques- Booster Committee would like to pay for the plaques and a motion was made to 
do this.  Motion Mark Auble and Brent Steiner seconded it. Motion carried 
Coach Davault stated how much he 
 appreciated all that was done for the team and all the support! 

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/34-6734859


Booster club is also getting gift cards for the coaches as an appreciation for the extra weeks of 
practice! 
  
AD Report 
Presale tickets - $1800 total amount and we will get back about $1.40 per ticket for the school. 
Football Championship Rings are being sponsored by an anonymous donor. 
Pendants – White’s Ford and Sturgeons to sponsor them. 
Celebration for the state championship last Thursday brought 600-700 people.  It was a nice 
celebration. 
There are lots of make-up dates due to the extended football season. 
They are still selling Spirit Shirts for $10.   Students who purchase one will get in free to a couple of 
games when wearing them. 
Reminder that there will be a food tour on Wednesday at Queue Pasa. 
Youth wrestling meet is scheduled for 1/20/19. 
 
Coaches Q&A 
 

Coaches Reports 
 

Girls Basketball 

7th -Grade:  Coach Reggie Turk 
 Roster:  11-girls 
 Record:  0-3 
 Group has little to no basketball experience.  Working on basics/early fundamentals. 
8th-Grade:  Coach Maggie Summers 
 Roster:  8-girls 
 Record:  0-3 
 Is a hardworking group, despite low numbers.  Competitive. 
Freshman:  Coach Abby Reusser 
 No games have been played.  Five games are scheduled. 
 Roster:  5-true freshman girls 
 Upcoming games are: 
   Host Waynedale at home on 1/15 @ 5:30 
   Away at Dalton on 1/17 @ 4:00 
JV:  Loretta Riley 
 Roster:  13-girls, including freshman 

Record:  Overall (3-0) / PAC (1-0) 
Varsity: Mark Alberts/ Chris Emler 
 Roster:  14-girls, 4-swing girls, 8-seniors (all returning from last year), 5-senior 
starters 
Record:  Overall (5-0) / PAC (1-0) 
 Key win over Wellington who won their conference (16-0) last year 
 Lost Jamie Troyer to a knee injury.  Out for the season. 



 Competitive, hard working group of kids who are starting to mesh well. 
 We have high expectations this season and plan to have a deep tournament run. 
Upcoming non-league games are: 
 Host Canton Central Catholic at home on Wed 12/12 @ 7:30 
 Host Smithville at home on Tue 12/18 @ 7:30 
Upcoming Conference Games: 
 Host Tuslaw at home on Sat 12/22 @ 2:30  
 Away at Triway on 12/29 @2:30 
 Northwest game originally scheduled for Sat 12/1 has been moved to Thu 1/3. 

Wrestling 

Currently, the high school has around 14 wrestlers. We still have around 6 wrestlers out due 
to the state football run. The wrestling team has only competed in one event, the W.I.T. We 
took only five wrestlers due to injury and the state football run. There were 20 team 
participating in the event and we took 11th overall. Of the five wrestlers we took, four 
placed in the top 6 and the one that didn’t wrestled well.  Cory Stifler was a runner-up in 
the 132 pound weight class. Wyatt Zimmerman was 4th in the 138 pound bracket. Austin 
Warrick, who took last year off, earned a third place medal in the 145 weight class. Finally, 
heavyweight, Jeremy Bailey earned a hard fought 6th place medal. 

The middle school has competed in two event this season. The first event was the day of 
the state football championship game, so our participation was shortened. Going 
undefeated was Wyatt Waldron, and Connor Chereson. In the second event, the middle 
school grapplers were able to defeat Wooster, and Northwestern in a tri meet at Orrville. 
The middle school has 18 wrestlers and they have very high expectation for their season.   

Boys Basketball – Sly Slaughter 

Boys basketball is off to a slow start as we have had to wait for the football players to 
return.  A great problem to have.  At the middle school level the 7th and 8th grade teams 
have already started their games.  The 7th grade has 15 players and are coached by Darrell 
Mosley once again, current record 1-3.  At the 8th grade we have a new coach, Teven 
Mitchell and he is being helped by Jamison Mosley, current record -2-2.  The 8th grade team 
has 12 players and both teams have been working hard.  They play tonight at home versus 
Tuslaw and on Wednesday against Wadsworth.  The freshman team has played one game 
last week against Manchester and lost.  We have 7 freshman players and they are coached 
by Alexander Smith and Gibson Siegrist, current record 1-1.  The JV team is coached by 
Rocky Smith and Jason Haley is the varsity assistant.  Marcus Conway is also helping at the 
high school.  We play our first game tomorrow at home versus Norwayne and we play again 
on Saturday at Smithville, current record 3-0. 

Captains: Logan Domer & Ben Summers 



Coaches: 7th Darrell Mosley 

8th Teven Mitchell/Jamison Mosley 

9th Alexander Smith/Gibson Siegrist 

 JV Rocky Smith 

 Varsity Assistant Jason Haley 

  High School Assistant Marcus Conway 

Swimming 
 
Head Coach: Mark Auble   Assistant Coach(es): Tammy Lyons, Kelli Lichti 
Girls- We graduated only one senior and lost one sophomore last year and will be gaining 
one freshman; so we will be doing our best to compete with the state minimum team of 
seven swimmers; 
Seniors: Chloe Johnson (3x district qualifier, 2x state qualifier and all Ohioan), Ashley 
Kinnaird (2x district qualifier), and Regan Seifried; Junior: Kendra Mosley (district qualifier 
last year); Sophomores: Kaylee Kinnaird (district qualifier last year), and Sarah Legan; and 
Freshman: Kaitlin Wile 
Boys: We graduated 4 seniors last year who were the core over the past 4 years and no 
incoming freshmen, so we will also have the state minimum of seven swimmers for the 
boys; 
Seniors: Andrew Endsley (3x sidtrict qualifier), Eric Fuhrer-Hostetler, Jarod Legan, Brandon Miller, 

and Axel Shelly; Junior: Caleb Wile; and Sophomore: Brandon Davis (1x district qualifier). 

Week one: Hosted CCC and CVCA:  Girls won both; Boys lost both, but only had 5 swimmers 

Week two:  Hosted Madison and Crestline:  Girls won both; Boys won both. 
Current Duel Records: Girls 4 and 0; Boys 2 and 2 
Traveled to Coshocton for the Coshocton Invite this past Saturday where the girls finished 
2nd out of 16 scoring teams and boys both finished in 2nd out of 10 scoring teams. 
 
 
Public Comment 

None 
 

Our next meeting is scheduled for Monday, January 14, 2019 at 7:30 pm in the high school library.  
All Booster Club members are invited to attend and participate. 

Meeting adjourned- 7:58 pm 



 


